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Students Offered Opportunities 
To.Go Abroad This Summer 

Transportation has been secured 
for 510 young people expected to 
go abroad this summer with The 
Experiment in International Liv
ing, which has one of the largest 
programs of some 200 non-profit 
organizations in the student travel 
field. Going abroad to get to know 
one country well at the person-to
person level, rather than to tour in 
many countries, Experimenters 
will leave 'on five different sailings 
between June 15 and July 4. 

Under The Experiment Plan, 
carefully selected young people, 16 
to 30, travel in mixed groups of 
10 members, each with a well
qual1fied leader. They spend one 
month living as members of sepa
rate families, and the second 
month exploring other regions of 
the country in the company of the 
U. S. group members and their 
young hosts. During the homestay 
period, Experimenters share in 
everyday family life, taking occa
sional trips to local points of in· 
terest such as the cheese markets 

E52 Plans Tour To 
Show 11Cinderella" 

The E52 Players are now making 
final plans for their sixth annual 
Children's Theatre Tour. They wlll 
give fifteen performances of one 
of the most beloved fairy tales, 
"Cinderella", and will co:ver eleven 
towns and cities throughout the 
state. According to reports by Dr. 
C. Robert Kase, Chairman of the 
Department of Dramatic Arts and 
Speech, who recently traveled ex
tensively throughout the U. S., this 
tour is unique among college 
theatre groups in that the E52 
Players give as many as four per
formances in one day, and con· 
tinue this so'hedule for 4 days. He 
said that most college theatre tours 
go for only one day. 

Sally Schwartz, secretary of the 
players and company manager, has 
arranged for sleeping accommo
dations in private homes, meals, 
time of performances and travellng 
problems for the 20 students who 
will tour. Franny Geasey and Mary 
Little are sewing costumes for a 
cast of nine, and are especially 
working on a white, nylon tulle 
gown for Cinderella at the ball. 
The children will also delight to 
see the golden pumpkin coach by 
the Fairy Godmother's magic. Miss 
Elizabeth Crook is now working 
on several dances in the play. Mr. 
Herman Middleton, Who designed 
the fantasy's settings has reported 
that 56 yards of "golden fabric" 
Will be used to dazzle the children. 

The players are anxiously antici
pating their two performances at 
the Hotel DuPont's Playhouse 
under the auspices of the Univer
sity Alumnae S~ie~y. 

The schedule for the tour is as 
follows: 

April 30-Mitchell Hall, 7:30 p. m.. 
May 1-Mitchell .Hall, 3:80 p. m. 
May 2-Playhouse, 1:00 and 3:00 

p.m. 
May 6-Governor Bacon Health 

Center 
Dover-Holy Cross Rectory 
Caesar Rodney School 

May 7-Brldgeville 
Georgetown-2 performances 

May 8-Lewes-2 performances 
Seaford 
Selbyville 

May 9-Easton 

in Holland; the Croatian Parlia
ment in Yugoslavia; the coal mines 
In England; the Flat automobile 
factory in Italy. The second month 
features hostel1ng and camping 
trips. In Norway, Experimenters 
will camp and climb in the north
ern region; French Experimenters 
may hostel through the Chateaux 
country of the Loire; Mexican 
groups may trayel by boat to the 

(Continued on Page 3) 

KA, Phi Tau, And 
PiKA Festivities 

Are This Weekend 
The University of Delaware 

chapters of Kappa Alpha, Phi 
Kappa Tau, and Pi Kappa Alpha 
will hold their principal social 
event of the year, the fraternity 
week-end, this week-end. The fes
tivities will be inaugurated by 
dances presented by the respective 
fraternities. 

Kappa Alpha will be host this 
week-end to the other chapters 
of its Province, with Saturday be
ing devoted to a Province Council 
meeting. The festivities will open 
tonight with a banquet at which 
trophies will be presented to the 
chapter's outstanding pledge and 
senior, and the Goober Gormen 
Perpetual Lion Trophy will be 
awarded to the best teller of tall 
tales. 

Following the banquet will .be 
a costume dance, the "Old South 
Ball," to the music of the "Star
dusters"; and a house party Sat· 
urday night will complete the 
week-end. 

Pi Kappa Alpha will announce 
their "Dream Girl" for 1953 at a 
dance tonight at the Newark 
Country Club. The "Delmelodians" 
will provide the music. 

Saturday wlll feature a picnic 
at Pete Peffer's home, and on Sun
day a beach party at Rehoboth 
Beach is scheduled, followed by 
dinner in Lewes at the home of 
alumnus Bill Stevenson. 

The Kennett Square Country: 
Club wlll open its doors tonight 
for Phi Kappa Tau's dinner and 
dance, and the identity of the 1953 
"Dream Girl" will be revealed. Lou 
Razze's orchestra is featured. 

Saturday will find the chapter 
back in Newark for a house party 
sponsored by the pledge class, and 
a picnic on Sunday wlll wind up 
the activities. 

Robinson Wins 2nd Prize 
In National Essay Contest 

David Robinson, a sophomore in 
the School of Engineering, has 
been awarded second prize in a 
national essay contest for Tau 
Beta Pi, National Honorary Engi· 
neering Society. Robinson's win
ning essay was entitled "Critique 
of Natural Theology." 

Robinson's essay won first prize 
in the local contest and was then 
entered 'in the national contest. 
David was awarded a certificate 
and fifty dollars as second place 
winner In the national contest. The 
e say tands as one of his require
ments as a Tau Beta Pi pledge. The 
1952 fall classes had the participa
tion of seventy-four natlon~tl chap
ters of Tau Beta Pl. The essays 
were written on a non-technical 
subject. 

Sally Goldman 
Named Candidate 

For Fellowship 
Helen Samendinger Acts 
As Alternate Candidate 

Two seniors have been named as 
candidate and alternate candidate 
by the Delaware Chapter of Phi 
Kappa Phi, the national honorary 
scholastic fraternity, for graduate 
fellowships given annually by the 
national organization. The stu· 
dents are Miss Sally Goldman, can· 
didate; and Miss Helen Samendin
ger, alternate candidate. 

Miss Goldman, the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Myer Goldman, of 
Wilmington, is a gtaduate of the 
Pierre S. duPont High School who 
is completing her college career in 
three years. Although she is rna· 
joring in Latin and Spanish, she 
is also stUdying Greek at the uni
versity and is studying Italian and 
French at the Berlitz School of 
Languages in Philadelphia and 
German with a private tutor in 
Wilmington. Miss Goldman wishes 
to be a teacher of languages and, 
in addition to the secondary school 
teaching preparation that she has 
had, wishes to prepare further by 
studying for a Ph.D. degree in 
Latin at Johns Hopkins University. 
She wishes also to have one year 
of graduate stu.dy, if possible, at 
the American Academy in Rome. 

Miss Samendtnger, the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frederic Samen· 
dinger, of Newark, is a graduate · 
of the Newark High School who 
is also completing her college 
career in three years. She is a 
student in the School of Agricul· 
ture, majoring in animal industry. 
At the W1iversity she is a member 
of the 4-H Club, the Lutheran Stu
dents Association, and is a former 
member of the Agriculture Club. 

Miss Samendinger is Delaware's 
first International Farm Youth Ex
change delegate, representing the 
National 4·H Clu.b Foundation in 
1951 in Germany, when she spent 
a summer living and working with 
farm families. As a delegate, she 

(Continued on Page 8) 

Mozart Festival 
Held On Campus 
The Music Department is spon

soring a Mozart Festival on cam
pus this year. Two evening con
certs were held on April 15 and 
16 in Mitchell Hall. An informal 
recital will be held Monday after
noon, April 20, at 4:15, in the Choir 
Room of Old College. 

The program on Wednesday eve
ning, April 15, consisted of three 
orchestra compositions of Mozart. 
These were played by the Dela
ware Symphonette through the 
courtesy of the Music Performance 
Tru t Fund of the American Fed· 
eration of Musicians. J. R. Kine 
conducted and Miss Mlldred Gad· 
dis and Anthony J. Laudis were 
piano soloist . 

Mozart's Requiem Mass wa sung 
by the A Capella Choir on Thurs· 
day cv nlng. Soloists for the per
formance were Patricia Phillips, 
soprano; Margaret Woodward, 
alto; and Donald Hornberg, bass. 
The t nor • part wa sung by Mr. 
Fennema. 

Monday' Informal r cltal will 
be composed of students perform
ing elected instrumental and vo
cal works of Mozart. The s udent 
oncert is open to th publlc. 

Swain, Independent Candidate, 
Elected President Of SGA 

MARIANNE REINKE 

A.T.O. And K.A.Win 
Top Playbill Honors 

Alpha Tau Omega was the win
ner of the Inter-fraternity Play
bill for the third consecutive year, 
with Kappa Alpha placing second 
and Sigma Phi Epsilon taking 
third place. 

ATO presented The Break, an 
brlgtnal play by Russell Meyers, 
Richard Chappell and Owen Boyer. 
M ycrs a! ·o directed. The play 
was presented on April 1, the first 
night of the playbill. The cast of 
the winning play included: J . 
Grant Lowe, John Pugh, Alan W. 
Spang, Arthur Holveck, William 
Harkins, and Fred Werner. 

Kappa Alpha's play was Minnte 
Field, by E. P. Conkle. In the cast 
were James Hoey, Nell Thomas, 
Judge McWhorter, Ennalls Berl, 
and Edward Braneckl. The second
place play was directed by Neal 
Robbins. 

Si rna Phi Epsilon presented the 
always popular Minor Mi racle , a 
life raft scene. The director was 
Ed Phillips and the actors Irven 
Rinard, William Ritchie, Leonartl 
Draz k, and William Peterson. 

The a ward of honorable men
tion for ou tanding acting was 
given to D veraux McCarthy, for 
his work in Theta Chi's production 
of R fund by Percivale Wllde. 

The Int r~rat rnity Council, by 
the r commendation of Dr. Ka , 
. lect d a judges Dr. Cyrus pay, 

r. N d B. All n, and Irs. E. C. 
Mahanna. Joe Kaffenberger and 
Ro r Waple erved as stage 
manager and lighting director for 
th wo v nlng. 

r . 

Other n v officer of th 
ar a follow : r ording cr tary, 
Mickle Bl In ; c rr pondlng c-
ret.ary, Dav Mens r; tr asu r, 
Jan t Smith; oclal chairman, 
Wa •ne Kirklin; chairman for 
m n's affair , Dan Ent rllne; chair
man of ' omen' affair , Lucy 
Lll har; agriculture r pr ntativ , 
Joe tout; ducatlon repr nta
tlve, G rry D e; engln erlng r pr . 

ntativ , G org Tun! ; home ec. 
r· presentativ , Nancy P ck; ar 
and sci nc r pre entatlv , Bill 
Harkins and Pat Lecrone. 

Ted Zutz will b the n xt enior 
clas pr xy with th following a 
his co-work r : Jan t Leary, vic • 
pr sident; hlrl y Thoma , sec . 
tary; and Bill Annonlo, tr asur r. 
Paul Hodgson Is the GA represen
tative. 

The junior class had thr e un· 
opposed candidates to step Into th 
following office : Dick Saunders, 
president; Marty Thomas, vice
president; and Ginny Larson, sec
retary. Bob Horne is the new 
treasurer and Cynthia Fiery, the 
SGA representative. 

Stan Lowlckl, another unopposed 
candidate, Is the new sophomore 
president; Pat Collins, vice-presi
dent; Jean Evensen, secretary; and 
treasurer, Allan Ferver. Jackie 
Hackett is their r presentative to 
the SGA. 

The amcndm nt to the SGA was 
also accepted by a vote of 716 to 
171. This amendment concerned 
the following: 

A. The president, vlce-nreti· 
dent, secre~ary and treasurer of 
the freshman class shall be elected 
during the third week of October. 

B. The president and vice-presi
dent shall be voting members of 
the SGA. 

C. Nominations w111 be subject 
to the chairman of the Elections 
Committee and the D an of Stu· 
dents. 

Lem Lllleleht, Chairman of the 
Elections committee, would llke to 
thank all those who served on his 
committee and who were connect
ed with this election In any way. 
Other members of his committee 
consisted of Jim Hoey, Janet 
Leary, and Dave Menser. The lat
ter two, however, did not assist in 
the counting of ballota since they 
were candidates. Mllt Roberta and 
Dean Hocutt were alao present at 
the tallying of the ballots. 

Author Ledures On 
1Colonial America' 

Professor John M. Pbilllpa direc
tor of the Yale University Art Gal
lery and a trust e of the Winter
thur Museum, wa the fourth lec
turer In the aerie of slx lectures 
on the subj ct of "Colonial Ameri
ca." Mr. Phllllp ' lecture was giv
en in the Wolf Hall Auditorium 
Tuesday, Aprll 14. His topic was 
"The Craftsman a a Mirror of Hll 
Tim." 

Mr. Philllps, born in Kennett 
Squar , Pennsylvania, received h1l 
bachelor' and rna ter's degr s at 
h University of Penn ylvanla. H 

alflO received an honorary d gre 
from Trinity Coli g , Hartford, 
Conn ctlcut. He is a m mber of 
the ntlquarian and Landmark So
ciety, th Pennsylvania Historical 
Socl ty, the Ch ster County Hfs.. 
torlcai Soc! ty, and a number of 
oth r hls orlcal organizations. r. 
Phillips is h author of thr 
boo "Early Conn tlcut liver, 
1700-1830," "M terpl of N w 
England Silver, 1650-1800," and 
"Am rlcan llv r." 
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Of This 'n' That 
By NEAL 1\0BBINS 

"Tempus Fugit" is putting it very mildly. Ought to •be multi-fugit 
at least. In case you're wondering, we are talking about the velocity 
with which this vacation disappeared. It seems that the t:l!me between 
that lovely last class on Friday (or Saturday, if you were careless in 
arrap.ging your schedule), and the fatal first on Monday morning was 
almost fast enough to break the sound barrier. After almost four years 
of college vacations, we stlll made up a list of thfings to be done orver 
the vacation and took home several books. We still have the list, and 
the books are none the wol"se for wear. The only thing on the list 
which has received the fatal check mark was the one which said, "Catch 
up on sleep." 

• • • • • 
To say that the Joke Issue released just before vacation was an 

unquallfled ucce would be deviating from the truth, we are sorry 
to report. We noticed everal people chuckling ovet• the Revile and 
several hardy soo.ls were even laughing ont lond. However, we sat 
down next to som.e one in the scrounge (who shall be forever name
lt•ss), and she turned and said, "You know, I don't think some of the 
articles in the Review thl week are true." We hope this lassie has 
had the time to look a little more carefully since and bas fi1tured It 
ont. Oh well, tho e of u on the taff thought it was funny. 

• • • • • 
In connection with the opening of the major league season, we have 

come up with an idea which should win some sort of an award. Since 
the Phillies sponsor a "Delaware Day," why not a "University of Dela
ware Day," complete with free cuts. Sure. 

• • • • • 
This is the season of the famous "Senior Slump." Seniors walk 

around with dazed expressions, punchy with exposure to four (at 
least) year's exposure to education . When we take pictures we are 
usually lucky if six of th:e eight films exposed "take." Wonder if the 
educational process has as good a percentage. But back to the sub
ject of the Slumping Senior. Assignments which used to come in sev
eral weeks late are now put off even longer. Even the night before an 
hour te t i no longer sacred and is often spent in the State. Attendance 
at any sort of function, specially class, becomes perfunctory, and those 
present in body are often elsewhere in spirit~ This malady is especially 
dangerous when combined with spring fever, to which all are suscep
tible. So pity and help the poor Senior, about to leave the lovely nest 
which has sheltered him for four years and venture forth into the 
cruel, cruel world. 

• • • • • 
Som of the childhood books which mn t have had a great influ

enc on us were the "Watchblrd" erie , becau e we keep remember
Ing them In connection with other things. We have several nomina
ticm to mnk for animal which th wntchbird ought to keep an eye 
out for. The fir t w call a know-it-all. Thl pecle Is a relative of 
the blg•mouth warbl r and a distant con in of the empty-headed 

uckoo. Its habitat I u ually in dl ens lon groups and emlnar , 
although It is also found lnrklng in lectnr s. This blrd has not read 
the asslgJunent and would not understand it If it had, but till in
s ist." on spouting off a great deal about nothing. It wlll enum rat 
at lrngth about tmythlng of which it knows little, and is very cro s 
when <'cmtradl t d. It Is painful in that It Is o boring and u es up 
so muc·h of the other ' tint • 

Anotht•r sp •clc which I partl ularly irritating i the night-library 
qulrmN·. Found in eitht'l' (' tlon of th Ubrary, thl a•eatnr i nor

mally n<·tlv on nights Ju.st bcfor hour t t.s. It may b re ogniz d 
by t.hC' following hnractt>rl tics. Ent ring tb room ju t wh n It 
has bt•comC' quiet, thc night-llba•ary qutrm r om In laughing and 
talking and nol. ily s«'nts It elf aft r going about gr tlng all Its frl nds. 
After making n prct n c f studying for about three to flv minute , 
tht' sq uirmer ngage the n aa·est 1, r on In a llv ly onv r ntion, 
complrtc• with giggle . Th n it nc ds to partak of it u ual r frc h· 
m('nt, coffce, o It closr. its book n I lly, ru tling all p lble pap r , 
and INIVt's whi tllng " w ct G orgia Brown." 

• • • • • 
A a pecial reward to hardy souls who have read thl far-thi 

if~ m la t \! ek a Editor of the Review. Elections will be held among 
the sta ff this week, and the new editor ' ill be announced in the neXtt 
1 u . ic tran it gloria n wspapore. 

THE REVIEW 

Shorts From 
·other Colleges 

By NANCY PROCIOUS 
DUQUE NE UNIVERSITY 
Blind Orator Debates in Braille 
Eddie Schellhammer, Art's '54, 

literally pokes holes in the other 
guy's argument. The rest of the 
University Debate team scribbles 
opponents speeches, but the blind 
orator, who accentuates the nega
tive side of debating, punches out 
the whole thing in braille. 

With the exception of his first 
semester, Eddie has made the 
dean's list every time. He takes 
notes in braille shorthand. Tests 
are taken on his portable type
writer. 
ROLLINS COLLEGE 
Chimes Replace Historic RolUns 

Item 
A minor revolution happened on 

Rollln's campus March 25 when the 
age old "bugle system" was re
placed with the new chimes. The 
bugle system was started around 
1909 when Knowles Hall burned 
and the huge bell previously used 
to indicate the class changing time 
was melted beyond further con
structive use. 

Prior to this time Dr. Fredrick 
Lewton had the job of ringing the 
bell every hour on the hour, from 
7 a.m. until 11 p.m. at which time 
all lights on the campus had to 
be out. 

The "bugle blowers" have re
ceived a part of their tuition free 
for taking charge of this duty. Dur
ing the first years of the "Bugle 
system," it was qlLite the frequent 
joke to steal the bugle and conse
quently send the bugler frantically 
in search of an instrument with 
which to signal the time. 

Reviewing 

The REVIEW 
B)' PAULINE PEPPER 

TEN YEARS AGO 
Ten years ago in the Review, we 

read that because of a noticed re
duction in the personnel division 
of the army, the Enlisted Reserve 
Corps at Delaware would not be 
called as a group before July 1. 
Students whose terms had ended 
in January had just been called 
so all students were eligible to fin
Ish the eight week term. 

Dr. Kermel W. Oberlin, head of 
the Psychology Department, left 
Delaware on April 16 and went to 
New York City where he was to 

· hold the position of a personnel 
worker witlt' the American Red 
Cross. 

The last issue of the Review in 
1943 was to be ten pages long and 
would conta in the story of the 
University's role in the war effort. 

4 YEARS AGO 
Four years ago the Review set 

the election date for the new Stu
dent Government Officers as May 
5 and 6. 

The E-52 Players announced 
that they would present, "Hansel 
and Gretel" for their Second An· 
nual Children's Theatre Produc
tion. The title roles were held by 
Robert Niemeyer and Ellen Mc
Quaid. Niemeyer, a Junior Drama
tic Arts major, was also the assis
tant director of the E-52 produc
tion of "The Glass Menagerie." 

E-52 Radio Workshop also pre
sented Macbeth on Station WILM 
at o'clock on Tuesday evening, 

pril 14. It was the E-52 Players 
and Radio Workshop production. 

2 YEAR AGO 
Two y ars ago the Review an

nounced its n •w editor as Don 
Kidd o. He was a junior me
hanical engineering student, and 

h had served on the Review staif 
for two ears. Fred Hartman 
wa the retiring editor. 

Governor Carvel d livered the 
tate' official greeting to Dr. John 

A. Perkins at the formal inaugura
tion at 2:45 p. m. on Friday, April 
20. Dr. Perkins is the university's 
twenty-fir t president. 

April 17, 1953 

SGA 

And Now To Work 
You all probably know by now the results of the tudent Guvern. 

ment elections. If you don't, the story of the resul ts is printed on the 
front page of the Review for you to read. In one of the more interest
ing campaigns in recent years, a good slate of candidates has been 
elected, and they are all to be congratulated on the honor to be be
stowed ,upon them. From those who were elected by a majorll'' of 
few votes rto those who were unopposed, all have a right to be J Pl'ou~ 
for there is orne reason for their having achieved their position. 

This editorial is directed to those new mer;nbers of thP · A for 
thiey have received not only an honor, but a defmite r ponSi.biiiY. w 
have often potnted out that it is the responsibility of the stud nts ~ 
let the SGA know what they want, and this is truly important. But 
the members of the SGA cannot and should not wait for th .-tudent 
body to impel them to act. As campus leaders, it is up to th m to 

· show the way to the best means of doing that which is to th best In
terests of the students. When they show how a cer~in end can be ac
complished arndt the importance of that end, they wlll receive the sup. 
pont of the students. 

In this pertod of growth. of the university, there are many things 
which the SGA can do. As far as we know, no candidates presented 
a platform before the election. Here is a list of some important ideas 
which should be part of the program for the coming year. 

Student Union, Top Item 
First on just about everyone's list would .be the plans for a strudent 

union building. Plans for this are already under way in the RGA, and 
it is up to the new members to effectiv~ly carry out these plan.s and 
to formulate new ones. The students are not fully acquainted with the 
benefits of a Student Union, and so cannot be expected to show en
thusiasm unless the SGA shows the way. Enthusiasm must be built 
up, and a workable plan arranged so that the Student Union wi ll be 
a poss~billty-in the not toQ distant f.uture. 

· Unchaperoned Houseparties 
This is an issue which loomed, blossomed and died about this time 

last year. lit contains an idea which we believe is vital to the! continued 
social growth of the present undergraduate. It is up to the SGA to 
take a definite stand in favor of this idea and th'en work out definite 
plans to put the program into e<ffect. A strong talking polnt is the 
fact that there is no longer drlnki·ng in the fraternities, a pa t draw
back to the proposal. The prime responsiblllty for attaining this goal 
Ues with• the Chairman of Men's Affairs, Dan Enterline. More realistic 
social rules for the students must become a reality soon. 

Open Dormitories 
Along the ]line of increased social privileges comes the question of 

open dormitories. Sussex Hall was recently granted this privilge of 
entering upon the honor system, and thle Chairman of Women's Af. 
fairs, along with the rest of the SGA should be working to bring about 
thi!s rule as a first step toward giving the residents, of Southl. Campus 
adult privileges. 

Bookstore 
This problem has been hemmed and hawed over for -several years 

by the SGA. It has taken two years to get a committee set up to look 
into the possibility of the SGA runni·ng the bookstore. 

Our reasor.s for backing this proposal have been often given in 
these columns. Two of the most important: (1) If the SGA is to begin 
a Student Union, it should have the experience of running tl1e book· 
store as it has -successfully run the Scrounge. (2) If it is necessary to 
make a profit on books that students must 1buy, it would seem this 
money should go into tihe SGA sinking fund, to be appl·ied to a student 
union building. 

General Welfare of Undergraduates 
Under this heading we lump all .the other things which come under 

the jurisdiction of the SGA. Are the E-52 players in good shape and are 
they being run as they should be? Are the Review and Blue Hen doing 
good jobs? Is the budget being apportioned to the best interests of the 
students? How soon can a Radio Station be set up? These and many 
others will face the SGA during the coming year. 

How To Do It 
Trite but true--there is no substitute for hard work. In return for 

the privilege and honor bestowed upon th'elll, the members of th~ 
Student Government must put in many hours of hard work. Commit· 
tee meetings, writing explanations and reports and making posters 
may not be much fun, but they are vital to success. 

But the members of the SGA cannot do it alone. Th.ey must have 
help and interest from the students. This will not be aroused by merely 
pubHshing the minutes of SGA meetings in tile Review, although we 
believe that the Review offers the SGA the best means of informing 
the students. News and feature stories and open lettevs oo the students 
should tell the students just what the SGA is planning and wh'ere the 
average student can help. Upon taking office, Frank Swain with the 
rest of the SGA should write an open letter to the students telling " hat 
he hopes to do. 

Sounds hard? It is. But all this is work which will definitely pay 
for itself in results for the students and self-satisfaction of a job well 
done by the Student Government. Let's hope that by this time next 
year these columns will have recorded a year of hard work and success 
for our rl!presentative. 

Congratulations- and Good Luck! 

• 
The 

'Neath 
Arches 

Well gang, it's great to be back, 
i n't It? Drop dead. Newark 
Chamber of Commerce made sure 
they had the mud mat out for us. 
Looks like we'll be starting on our 
annual ark build soon. Anyway 
it was a crazy vacation, wasn't it? 

The more fortunate capitalists 
ventured to Florida along with the 
rest of the vandals and fugitives 
from America's higher institutions. 
Among the well-done (sun-tanned 
that is) were: Lois Pelllgrine, Dea 
Dl Sabatino, Angela Di Sabatino, 
Marty Metzger, and Pat Mooney, 

c. v. R. 

who all were just groovy enough 
to meet that craazy Don "0 Happy 
Day" Howard); Ingo Zelse, Jim 
Taylor, Tom Oves, Jim Fl k, Don 
Montgomery. Bernie Jan! kl, Ed 
Cunningham, Skip Crawford, Bo 
Guequierre, Ted Zutz, Joe Glick, 
Larry Cooperman, and Harvey 
Porter. 

Congrats to Margie Br nnan for 
really doing a terrific job of repre
senting Delaware at the herry 
Blossom Festival. Too bad that 
wheel of fortune couldn't have 
moved just four notche more. 

Pinned: Kay Oliver and Frank 
Heilig, Janet Smith and Don Ru· 
mer, Dick Burton ('51) and Caro
lyn Dickerson. 
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Margie Brennan Visits Capital 
For_ Cherry Blossom Festivities 

While most students were mak
ing the most of the relaxation af. 
forded by last week's vacation, 
Marjorie Brennan was quite busy 
chatting with such notables as 
veep Richard Nixon, Farley 
Granger, Senator Frear, Senator 
Williams, Representative Warbur
ton, and Mamie Eisenhower. Mar
jor-Ie, Delaware's 1953 Cherry 
Blossom Princess, spent a memor
able six-day visit at the nation's 
capital midst the flurry of the 
Cherry Blossom Festival. 

The occasion was highlighted by 
the victory of Ohio-born Janet 
Bailey, the newly-crowned Cherry 
Blossom Queen. This event was 
coupled with ·a background of 
Jesser occasions to provide a week 
of noteworthy experiences. 

Tuesday last found the Delaware 
Princess on a train from Wilming. 
ton to Washington. At the Wash· 
ington terminal to meet her were 
a delegation from the Delaware So
ciety headed by Mr. Thomas E . 
Lodge. The first stop was the 
Mayflower Hotel, Marjorie's home 
for the visit. Here she was guest 
of honor at a banquet presented 
by the Delaware Society. Shar· 
ing the occasion with Marjorie 
were her family, Lois Alava, Sena
tor Frear, Mr. and Mrs. Warbur
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Woodruff of the 
News-Journal, and some seventy 
others. 

Wednesday morning found Miss 
Brennan scurrying to the Hotel 
Statler along with all of the other 
princesses. The reason- Farley 
Granger! Wednesday afternoon 
featured the Cherry Blossom prin
ces es in a Fashion Review before 
one thousand spectators. The 
Fashion Show was given in behalf 
of Mrs. Eisenhower. Marjorie's 
escort stepped into the picture 
here. He was Lt. Earle Roth, a 
marine with the home address of 

McCullough's Work 
Now On l;)isplay 
At Art Gallery 

An exhibition of paintings and 
drawings of Joseph Warren Me· 
Cullough, Assistant Director of the 
Cleveland Institute of Art, is now 
being shown in the Art Gallery. 

The present exhibition consists 
of drawings, colorful opaque 
watercolors, and paintings in en· 
caustic. The subject matter is 
varied-landscapes, stllhllfes, rna· 
chine compositions, boats, and ob· 
ject pertaining to the sea. It will 
be on view from Aprll 2 through 
April 29. 

Mr. ~cCullough, a native of 
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, attend· 
ed school in that city and later 
was graduated from the Cleveland 
Institute of Art. He received both 
a bachelor's and a master's degree 
In Fine A:rts from Yale University. 

From Mar~h 1943 to September 
1946 he served in the U. S. ~ir 
Force. His service included 35 mls· 
slons as a pilot or B-24 type air· 
craft in the EUghth Air Force, 
England. He also served one year 
as B-29 pilot in Air Force Air 
Transport Command. He was dis· 
charged with the rank of captain. 
HI awards and decorations in· 
clud the Distinguished Flying 
Cros and the Air medal with five 
Oakleaf Clusters. 

Mr. McCullough has been an in
structor in Drawing and Painting 
at San Jose State College in Cali· 
fornia, Yale University, Whitney 
School or Art in New Haven, and 
at the Cleveland Institute of Art. 

Among the exhibitions in which 
his work has been shown are the 
New York Show at the Butler Art 
Institute, Youngstown, Ohio, the 
As oclated Artists of Pittsburgh 
's h ow , the Stlvermlne Artists 
Gul!d, Norwalk, Connecticut, and 
the Connecticut Water Color So
ciety. 

Wilmington, Delaware. Later that 
day, a reception line of princes es 
and escorts formed in the tone 
balcony of the Old Senate Hou e 
Building. 

Thursday morning was high
lighted by the float parade and a 
picture of the guests from all over 
the nation. Following this was a 
luncheon with Senator Frear, Sena· 

(Continued on Page 8) 

Dr. Washburne Is 
Speaker At Coming 

Conference 
Dr. Carleton W. Washburne, di

rector of the Graduate Division 
and the Teacher Education Pro
jp"am at B:.-ooklyn College, will be 
the keynote speaker at the coming 
Statewide Education Conference at 
the university on Saturday, April 
18. 

After graduating from Stanford 
University and teaching in a rural 
school and in a small city in Call· 
fornia, Dr. Washburn became the 
head of the Department of Science 
at California State Teachers Col
lege. Whlle there he took his doc
torate at the University of Cali· 
fornia. 

For the next twenty-four years 
he was Superintendent of Schools 
in Winnetka, Illinois. T h e s e 
schools became known throughout 
the world for their modern meth· 
ods, their research, their adapta· 
tlon to individual differences, their 
work in the field of nursery edu· 
cation and child guidance, and for 
their development of citizenship. 

During the second World War, 
as a lieutenant colonel, he served 
as Director of Education for the 
Allied Military Government in 
Italy, where he was responsible 
for the reopening of schools and 
universities and the elimination of 
fascism from their programs and 
textbooks. 

From 1946 to 1948, Dr. Wash· 
burne was in the Foreign Service 
of the Department oi State, as Dl· 
rector of the United States Jnfor· 
matton Service for North Italy. 
Then, following a short period as 
Specialist in Educational Recon· 
struction for Unesco, he came to 
Brooklyn College. • 

Students Offered 
(Continued from Page 1) 

Mayan ruins in Yucatan; German 
groups may choose the Black 
Forest as their camping site. 

All Experimenters spend a week 
1n a capital city such as Paris or 
London, and all European Experl· 
menters who qualify may travel in
rJependently for a week. 

1953 Experimenters will go to 
Austria, Belgium, Denmark, Eng
and, France, Germany, Holland, 
taly, Mexico, Norway, Peru, Scot· 
1nd, Spain, Sweden and Yugo· 
;;Javia. For the first time, groups 
viii also go to Finland and Ire

land. Both high school and col
lege groups will be sent to all 
countries with the exception of 
Austria, Denmark, Finland, Italy, 
Norway, Spain and Yugoslavia, 
which will only receive Experi· 
menters 19 years of age and over. 

Average costs for Europe run 
from $715 to $765; Mexico, $390; 
Peru, $790 (estimated). Applica· 
ttons for Experhnent membership 
can be accepted through June 1, 
-but It is to the student's advantage 
to apply now. 

Experimenters will leave for 
India sometime in October to spend 
four months in a program similar 
to the summer plan. Applications 
for this group can be accepted 
through October 1. Estimated cost: 

1300. 
Address Inquiries to : Director of 

Admissions, The Experiment in In· 
ternational Living, Putney, Ver· 
mont, or see your College Expert-

ment Repre entntiH•, ~1r .\lfon · 
Kumpermond. 

NOTICE 
There will b a Worn o om

mut«>rs' M Ung Monday, April 
20, at 12 noon in th mmuters' 
Room in the Basement f Robin· 
on Hall. Bring your luo h. 

L l Wlttchen, Pre ldent 

It took 100 years of engineering 

let tlllt t1nr spa of oxide on a hair-like 
wire? It's called a thermistor, and 
it's the first practical thermally sensi
tive resistor. It's so sensitive it will 
measure temperature variations 
within one-millionth of a degree. As 
a circuit element and control device, 
this amall, stable and rugged unit 
bas a place in a variety of electrical 
circuits. 
AIIIIIIIIP the thermistor is the smallest 
and, in appearance, one of the simp
lest devices made by Western E lec
tric-manufacturing unit of the Bell 
Telephone System-it was more 
than 100 years in the making. 
llcll ll the 19th Century-some time 
before Western Electric was founded 
in 1869-Michael Faraday studied a 
curious thermally sensitive resistor 
material similar to that used in 20th 
Century thermistors. As Faraday 
and others after him discovered, the 
trouble with making effective use of 
this material was that different units 
made by what seemed to be the 
same process, showed large variations 
in their behavior. The problem of 
how to control the amount of im
purities present in the material was 
finally solved a few years ago by our 
reaearch team mates at Bell Tele
phone Laboratories. 

At WaUrrl Electric'• Alkn.town (PG.) 
Plom hundreda of minute thernti4tor 
compoMnt. ore electrically tc1ted and 
.orud ~ery dlsy. TM lxuic componoat, 
on ozi<k, 1Ku o llJrge ~atiw tnnpu
atuN ~of n•iltwity. 

Once beyond the laboratory atage, 
Western Electric's engineers taclded 
the job of mtU~a-producilll the hard
to-handle oxides. Mter many tria1a 
they got a pilot line in operation
then a full eca.le production line 
through which com~ powders 
of thermistor material could be ain
tered into a strong, compact and 
homogenous Dl888. Today reliable 
thermistors are being made in many 
shapes and sizee-amall beads, rods. 
discs, washers- to meet varying 
circuit and design probleDUI. To 
make this poarible, Western Electric 
engineers had to find new waya to 
apply a slurry of oxidee on wire; new 
ways to extrude and mold oxide 
mixtures. 

At 1MJ ... the tbermiltor baa pr&
sented fresh chal1engee to our engi
neers. Engineering is lib that at 
Western Electric-where technical 
men of varied sk.illa pool their knowl
edge in a constant eearcb for new 
and better waya to do thinp. 

TM tla.n7nUtor kJJia many forma tJ.. 
~ o" 1M n•iatollc« and po~ 
lwllullin6 copodty MCd«l in 0 portku. 
lor dr'Cldl. 

WANT TO KNOW MORE 7 
..... the couc:,e:,w for a copy of 
the 16-r,e tecn.nica monograph en
titled, 'Tbermiatora u Components 
Open Product Deeip Horisona. ,, 

r------------~--------~-~ I WUTIII B.miiC C:C.AIIY I 
1 COWiliiLAT.a •AITIBT I 
I 111 ....,.,, .. y.a 7, .. Y. I 
1 I'd UM 1110re ltt/omtlltio" oboul I 
1 0 ~aDd their appUcadoo 1 
I 0 En,:l.oeerrfq opportanitiM at W..tenl EJectrie I 
I ._ I 
I I 

A UHn 01 THI IILL SYSTIM SIHCI J N2 
I , .. I 
I I 

L-----------------------J 
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By CHARLIE WILLIB 
Now that the prlng vacation is over, the sports chedule swings 

into full g ar tomorrow with Ken Steer's trackmen ent rtalning Johns 
Hopkins University on Frazer Field, Fred Emmerson's llnksmen open 
their home s a on when they take on the West Chester State Teachers 
this afternoon at the Newark Country Club. Roy Rylander's tennis 
squad will make Its inltlal app arance tomorrow afternoon defending 
against the courtmen from Johns Hopkins while at the same time Milt 
Roberts' stlckmen clash with Western Maryland's lacrosse team. In 
addition to this the football squad will conclude its spring practice 
sessions with a' practice game against Temple. Bob Sleman's ba eball 
nine hopes to shake off a three-game losif18 streak at the expen e of 
Urslnus. The sp ctators should get their money's worth as they have 
an opportunity to witness four different contests during the afternoon. 
You might say that Frazer Field wlll be packed with athletes tomorrow 
if not with spectators. 

Tb ba ball and Jacros e quad far d very poorly on their road 
trips during spring vacation. A total of two vlctorl !J were n('tt •d 
through their combined effort!J. The bas('ball team defeat d Fort Meade 
wbiJc Jo ing three other cont('sts. The overall diamond r('cord now 
stands ~•t t-5 as of thls \\•rJtlng, 1.'be Ia ro . e ledger reads 2·2 with two 
vi torles and two lo s r ecorded on the spring trip. 

The baseball squad has yet to mold Itself into a smooth function
ing offensive and defensive combination. Only three regulars are bat
ting above the .300 mark. Captain Chuck Abrams is pounding the ball 
at a .346 clip, Bill Annonlo at .304, and Frank Serpico, an even .300. 
Serpico seems to be the EddJe Stanky of the team w~th eight walks to 
go along with his six base hits. Center fielder Johnny Allen is the 
leading base swiper with four and has powered the only Delaware 
home run. Thus far as a team, the batting record is a meager .238. Pete 
Kelleher has chalked up the team's only victory. Ed Morrow has looked 
impressive during his stints on the mound even though he has been 
given weak defensive support. He has whiffed ten batters in the 
12 2/3 innings that he has toiled for the team leadership. The pitt:h· 
ing staff as a whole has yielded 60 runs, 42 of which were earned. 
On the other hand, the Blue Hen attack h'lls only produced 33 runs. 

The baseball nine should fare much better now as the callber of 
opposition won't be quite as strong. During the southern trip several 
of the ervlce quads that the Blue and Gold opposed n umbered pro
fessional player on their rosters which places a college squad more 
or Jess at a psychological disadvantage even II they don't pound out 
home runs. 

Rebouncls-This year's golf squad is shaping up as one of Dela· 
ware's strongest in recent years. Captain Ronnie Watson, Bill Vallar, 
and Bob Waples are shooting in the low seventies to lead the squad 
. . • Frank White w111 be next year's basketball captain ... Tom Metz 
is covering spring football for rthe Review. 

Hen Netmen Face Hopkins 
Tomorrow In Spring Opener 
The Blue Hen netmen will face remain to 1be played. Howev11r, a 

a worthy foe in the season's opener practice match between the Var
for both clubs tomorrow afternoon sity and a mixed Alumni-Frosh 
when the Johns Hopkinsmen In· team was held on March 28, with 
vade the Frazer Field Courts. Only the Alumni-Frosh coming out on 
two Delaware men remain from top by a count of 5-4. 
the squad which dropped a close All avid tennis fans are invited 
5-4 decision down in Baltimore last to watch Saturday's fracas and 
spring to the same Hopkins team. "cheer" the ;Hens on to victory. 
However, the survivors, fortunately 
for the Hens, are the co-captains, 
Frank White and Larry Cooper
man, both of whom won their sin· 
gles matches at thiat meeting. Also 
remaining from the ranks of the 
regulars, but who hasn't faced a 
Johns Hopkins foe, 1s Jim Hoey 
who will probably occupy the 
number three spot. The top three 
will be backed up, if the present 
ladde r rankings bold, by John 
Schuerman as no. 4, Pete Runkle 
as No. 5, and Carl Schupp as No. 6. 

The Blue Chicks, too, are ready 
to roll into high gear n ext Wednes
day, April 22, in a match with St. 
Andrew's School, with powerful 
"Wige" Nolde and Harry Veale 
leading the way. The follow-up 
spo~ will probably be held down 
by Howard Simpkins, Tom Moore, 
Walt Jebens and W. V. Colllngs. 

Neither the Varsity nor the 
Fro h, though, has had a chance to 
practice as much as desired be
cause or unfavorable weather, 
and many challenge matche still 

A.S.C.E. Holds Dinner 
The annual dinner meeting of 

the American Society of Civil En
gineers was held on March 31, 
1953, with the D !aware section of 
the A.S.C.E. 

Th sp akcr for the evening was 
Fran I S. Fri 1 of Albright and 
Fri 1, Inc. He spoke on the Inter· 
tate ommi ion on the Delaware 

River Ba in.. Following th ,de· 
li ery of this topic, Mr. Friel pre
s nted a book to Profe sor Preston 
for the Unl er ity Library, the title 
of which is Report on the Utiliza
tion of the ~Vaters of Delaware 
Rtver Basin by Malcolm Pirnie, 
Engineers, Albright and Friel. 

First Golf Match 
Is Against West 
Chester Tuesday 
Delaware's golf team, under the 

learlership of head coach Fred Em
merson and Captain Ron Watson, 
have now completed many weeks 
of practice for preparation of their 
first match with the Rams from 
West Chester on Tuesday. This 
match will be played at the New
ark Country Club with starting 
time scheduled for 2 p. m. 

The playoffs for positions were 
held last week with Captain Wat· 
son gaining number one position; 
Bill Valier, number two; Bob 
Walples, number three; Dana 
Burch, number four; Carl Wolf, 
number five; Tom Martin, number 
six; and John Faraone as the al
ternate. The starting team is very 
well balanced with Watson, Valier 
and Walples all shooting In the low 
seventies. Many men are still out 
for the team with a chance of mov
ing up to the varsity. They can 
do this by challenging one of the 
members of the team after each 
match. It works in the form of a 
ladder; therefore, it Is po lble for 
the team positions to change sltght
ly from match to match. 

Delaware wlll go into this match 
slightly favored, since the W t 
Chest r Rams lost their first match 
to Haverford by the core of 9-0. 
Today the Blue Hen will tackle 
th tough Temple Owls from Phlla· 
d lphla at the Country Club at 2 
p. m. This should prove to be a 
good match, since Temple bolsters 
one of the best teams in th Mid· 
dle Atlantics. · 

,· 
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Delaware Trackmen Meet Joh 
HoplcinsTomorrowOn FrazierFi 
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ld 
After the overwh lmlr.g v' "~t\· 

over Albright s v •r 1 • lure ,, · 
ago, Coach St er'a clndP mln hn~. 
been hard at work all w '<•!.. n
der the abl guidan of both 
Coach Steers and Ed Burnhauer 
the Blue and Gold'. trackm n hav~ 
become ~ well-rounded track team. 
Their wtlllngnes as w 11 • s their 
ability to p rform w 11 has b en 
more than overly prov n from 
th ir recot·ds of the last three prac. 
tlce meets. 

On Wednesday, April 15, the u. 
of D. met Lehigh U. away. This 
promised to be one of D !aware's 
roughest encounters. Lehigh sunk 
the Blue Hens Ia t year by a score 
of 0-46, but Coach Steers feels 
that this year's results will be 
much more favorable. 

The tentative starting list below 
is not yet permanent and there 
may be changes before the meet 
with Johns Hopkins. 

Lacrossemen Defeat M.l. T. In 
Trip Openerj Have 2-2 Record 

Tomorrow Johns Hopkins will 
invade Frazer Field for the first 
home meet of the season. The boys 
from the neighboring state have 
always been one of the Blue and 
Gold's tougher opponents; let's 
hope · the home team wlll display 
the same energetic ablllty it has in 
the past. 

The Delaware lacrosse team is • -------------
now supporting a 2-2 lag for the 
season after completing their an
nual spring trip. With an easy 
victory over Ohio State at home, 
the stickers made it two conquests 
by virtue of their 7-3 victory over 
M. I. T. in the opening fracas of 
the northern swing. The string 
ran out at two as the Blue Hens 
were unable to cope with the power 
of Harvard and Hofstra completing 
the week of travel. 

In the lone victory, attackman 
Norm Williams hit the cords for 
three goals. Williams' efforts were 
supported by goals by Fred Brown, 
Jack Kinter, Harry Kline, midfield; 
and Jim Schaubel, attack. The 
Hens took a 4-0 halftime lead and 
had a shut-out in the making when 
at 9:05 of the fourth quarter a goal 
was pushed past goalie Pat Morris. 

It was mainly through the su
perb efforts of goalie Morris that 
the Harvard game was as tight as 
it was. Delaware played a listless 
first half and were trailing 6-1 at 
the intermission. Goals in this 
game were by Brown, Kinter, and 
Schaubel, setting the final score at 
7-3. 

On a sun-swept field at Hofstra 
Saturday, our stickmen found much 
more than they could handle. Tak
ing advantage of sporadic defense, 
the home team piled a 7-0 halftime 
lead. The fire was missing in the 
Delaware team, and Hofstra rout
ed the visitors 19·0. The Hofstra 
game marked the return to coach
ing duties of Milt Roberts who was 
called away for the early part of 
the trip. Penny Morris, former 
belaware midfielder, did an excel
lent job in handling the ·team in 
the coach's absence. 

Saturday the !aero se team plays 
Western Maryland at the home 
field. La t y ar the Hens downed 
the Marylan er 6-5 In an extra 
period. 

Gridmen Schedule 
Scrimmage Game 
Th spring football session wlll 

draw to a close this Saturaay af
t rnoon at 2:30, when the Dela
ware Blue Hen meet the Temple 
Owl in a ontrolled scrimmage. 
With th NCAA ruling that allows 
only tw nty day of pring foot
ball practl e plu ba eball and 
track taking a heavy toll of last 
year's lett r men, Coach Dave 
Nelson and his staff have b n at 
a great di advantage in trying to 
shape up n xt fall's team. 

Most of the men participating 
In spring practice are la t fall's 

(Contlnu d on Page 5) 

Freshmen Take To Field 
For The Baseball Season 

Now that varsity baseball is well 
started into its regular season, it 
is time for the freshmen tp take 
the field. The frosh wlll display 
their talents this year under the 
skillful eye of Coach Stauber. As 
we all have seen from frosh foot
ball and basketball, there is much 
talent to be displayed by this class 
of '56. 

A definite schedule has not as yet 
been fully prepared, but the games 
that are now scheduled promise 
many action packed innings of 
baseball. 

Under Coach Stauber, the frosh 
will start workouts promptly at 4 
p. m. Monday afternoon, and all 
candidates are welcome to try out. 

Tentative Lineup 
100 yd. duh-V., Flynn, Walton, Ev:-111; 

F., Mlller, Schonberaer. 
220 yd. duh-V., BayU., l'lynn, Dol· 

comb, Evarut; F .• Miller, Schonberrer. 
440 yd. duh-V., BayU., Reybold, Ev&n~, 

Holcomb; F., Rau, Sipple, Koch, Scholl. 
880 yd. duh-V., Reybold, Taylor, Snow

beraer; F., Branlecld, McKeown, Richter . 
Mile--Y., Fouracre, Snowberrer, Taylor; 

F., Quinlan, Struaburaer. 
2 Mlle--V., Fouracre, Gllck, Vane; F., 

Bu.rna, Whlte. 
• Broad JumP-V.. Wabon, Crawford, 

Carney; F., Ferver. 
Shot Put--V., Butcher, C~ham. 

Ovea; F., Maliatrllll, 
Dlscu-v., Schultz, Butcher, Carney, 

Dick; F., Sharp, 
Javelln-V., Miller, Dlck, Palomba. 
Hlah JwnP-V., Wabon, Saunder1, Car

ney; F., PettyJohn. 
Pole Vault-V., Miller, Harper, McLauab

lln, Houahton. 
Htah Hurdlea--V., Saunden; Wataon. 

F., Sharp. Burtu. 
Low Hurdlea-V., Dare, Saunden, Miller; 

F., Schonberaer , Sharp. 

Chick 'n' Chat 
By VIRGINIA WELLS 

Hear Ye!! • Hear Ye!! The scoop, so that you will have every-
Women's Athletic Association has thing all straight in your · minds. 
come up with its second delightful You just don't want to miss this 
program of the season. Now that lovely spring show! 
the Aquatic Club has successfully MODERN DANCE CLUB 
pre ented its annual pageant, the SPRING DANCE CONCERT 
Women's Physical Education De
partment of the University of 
Delaware has another great treat 
in store for you all - The Modern 
Dance Spring Concert. Here is the 

Intramural 
Highlights 

The final stretch of the 1952-53 
season is now here with the close 
of the spring vacation. At this 
point Sigma Nu has built up a 
commanding lead over the rest of 
the field. The "Snakes" have com
piled 620 points. Theta Chi 'is in 
second place with 484. Kappa 
Alpha and Sigma Phi Epsilon traU 
with 391 and 375 respectively. 

The individual honors at this 
point r main in the hands of Don 
Lewis of Sigma Nu. Lyle Carney 
of Kappa Alpha trails Lewis by 
12 points. Berl .pnd Kinter, both 
of Si ma Nu, follow Carney by 
three points. 

During the week preceding vaca
tion, Sigma Phi Epsilon downed 
Alpha Tau Omega In a playoff 
eries two games to one. This 

made the Sig Eps champions of the 
volleyball league and placed ATO 
econd. 

Softball, tennis, and badminton 
are ports in the immediate future. 
Teams interested should place their 
entry with Coach Rylander in the 
athletic office. 

April 22, 23-Mitchell Hall 
Starting promptly at 8: 15! 

No Admission Charge 
The dance club has prepared a 

most varied and delightful program 
to meet the Interests of everyone. 
To start off the evening, there wlll 
be a fascinating and intricate 
rhythmic study. Next will come 
the group's interpretation of that 
well-loved recording - "Lincoln 
Portrait." Grace Harrison has 
done the choreography for a d~ 
Ughtful number based on humor
ous action at a football stadium. 
and there is even a percussion 
number done solely to the steady 
rhythm of drums. Modern music 
is also represented through such 
selections as "The Roving Kind," 
"Blues," and others. 

The second half of the concert 
ls a series of dances based on b~ 
loved Negro spirituals. "Water 
Boy" and "Timber" are but two 
of the numbers to be performed 
for this program climax and finale. 
I don't want to Jet you in on all 
the secrets, for you must go and 
see for yourself just what a ter· 
rific program it is going to be! 
Don't miss lt!! Audiences last 
year were thrilled with last spring's 
program, and the club promises 
an even greater show for this 
April. See you all next Wednesday 
and Thursday evenings at Mitchell 
Hall!!! 
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Pictured above are three of the dane rs who 
Modern Dance Spr ing Concert on April 22 and 23. 

Hen 
Meet 

Nine Travel To. Ursin us; 
Haverford Here Wed. 

After a disappointing Southern • ------------
trip which saw the Hens drop 
three out of four games, Coach Bob 
Stemen will try to get his ball club 
back to winning ways at the ex
pense of Middle Atlantic Confer· 
ence foes Ursinus and Haverford. 
The Hen nine travel to Collegeville 
to meet Ursinus tomorrow while 
they entertain Haverford Wednes· 
day. Stemen still has a lot of con· 

over, those who have watched will 
have had an Inside view of the 
possibilities of the Hens' chances 
this coming fall . 

THE REVIE 

Campus 
capers 
call lor 
Coke 

· Rehearsals stretch out, 

for the big Glee Club 

tour is ahead. Work and worry call 

for a pause-so, relax ... 

refresh with ice-cold Coke. 

BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY Of THf CO.:A · COLA COMI'ANY U 

DELAWARE COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY 
"Coke" Is a registered trade-mark. C 1953, THE COCA<OI.A COMMNY 

fidence in his club despite the one
five record. He points out that the 
team has looked good in spots, but 
can't seem to get hitting, pitching, 
and fielding together in one ball 
game. 

••• and for your safety 

The Southern trip started out 
brightly with a 10-8 win over Fort 
Meade sparked by four hits by 
rookie Bill Annonlo and some 
timely, but wild, pitching by Pete 
Kelleher who went all the way to 
win. The next encounter with 
Bolling Field Air Base was rained 
out, but even after the rain left, it 
was to be a cloudy trip for the 
Hens as power-laden Fort Belvoir 
trounced them 9-2 with Lew 
Wright suffering his second loss 
of the campaign. Washington and 
Lee then took the Hens 6·5 when 
after "Moose" Morrow was lifted 
In the eighth, Duke Evans couldn't 
find the plate and walked the win
ning run across home plate. Rain 
again fell on Friday to cancel the 
Quantico Marine game, but on 
Saturday the Hens went down 
again, this time 5-l to Georgetown. 
John Allen singled, stole second, 
advanced to third on an infield, 
and stole home for the lone Dela
ware run. 

Nick Testa, former Delaware 
student, who was ineligible here 
because he had already signed a 
pro contract with the Giants slam
med three hits against his old 
friends. 

John Allen may be shifted to the 
Infield to tighten the defense. 

Tom Redfield's 360 foot blast 
against Fort Belvoir was the best 
hit of the trip despite the fact that 
It was only a double. 

Capt. Chuck Abrams has most 
hits on the club with t im, while 
Frank Serpico as leading run 
scorer, has crossed home plate six 
times. 

Gridmen Schedule 
( ontinued from Page 4) 

Blue Chicks, trying to make the 
grade as varsity players. From 
the previous practices, it appears 
that several of the former Chicks 
are in the running for the starting 
eleven next fall. So far injuries 
have hampered only a few of the 
players this spring and will prob
ably keep several out of the scrim· 
mage this Saturday, but the rest 
of the men are to be tested as to 
their talents this Saturday after· 
noon. After the scrimmage is 

The striking new Bel Air Sport Coupe, one 
of 16 beautiful models in ,3 great new seri ... .. 

with easier action, tool 

Chevrolet's improved Velvet-Pressure Jumbo-Drurr- Brakes give 
maximum stopping power with maximum ease of application 

Chevrolet owners have long been con
vinced that they have the safest u well 
as the largest brakes on any low-priced 
car. And that is even more true in 1953. 

This year you will find much smoother, 
more responsive brake action . . . up to 
23% less pedal pressure . .. and a softer, 
more velvety feel of operation. 

Realize, too, that here is the only low
priced car with sturdy Fisher U nisteel 
Construction, Safety Plate Glass in wind-

shield and aU windows of sedans and 
coupes, extra-easy Power Steering• and 
many other important safety factors, and 
you'll under tand why ownen rate the 
new Chevrolet tops. 

Come in; see and drive this thrillingly 
advanced car, and we believe you'll place 
your order nowl •OptloMI at extra co1t. 
Power Steering available on all mode/1. Con
tinuation of 1tandard equipment and trim 11/u • 
trated u dependent on tJvai/4bl/ity ol material. 

MOR E PEO PLE IU Y CH EV ROLE T$ THAN ANY OTH ER CA R I 
I 

SEE YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER FOR !_!:! YOUR AUTOMOTIVE NEEDS! 
Conveniently listed under "Automohlles" In your local claallled telephone •rectory 

5 
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DELUXE CANDY SHOP, Inc. 

Open 7:30 A. M. CION 11 :30 P. M. 

. Luncheon Special•- Dinner• 

Platten, Toasted Sandwichee, Sodu 

l'U Meet You There 

THE REVIEW 

ATTENTION
EDUCATION GRAD 

STUDENTS 
The School of Ed u c a ti on 

wishes to anaounce to aU gradn· 
ate tudents enrolled in the 

chool of Education that the 
Q u a I J f y 1 n g Examination for 
Candidacy to the Ma ter's de· 
gree will be held on Saturday, 
Aprll 25, in Room 220, Hullihen 
Hall. TBe examinations wtll be· 
gin at 9 a.m. and continue until 
approximately 12:30 p.m. 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 

By S. A. KAY 

ACROSS 48 Klepto- 77 Puts in 113 Noted 28 Genus of • 69 Sign of 
1 Throw· maniac's shipshape reindeer s'wans posta2e paid 

impulse order driver 31 Yokefellow 70 He wrote a ways 
49 Herbs of 78 Short-tailed 114 Inwrap 33 Golfer's "Ivanhoe" 'I Cut with 1 bitter taste water fowl again iron clubs 72 Character· knife 
50 Cheaper 79 InVIOlable DOWN 35 Nat1ve of istic of a 

12 Odd joba 
53 Watery 82 Serpent 

1 Plotter Oslo ham actor 
18 Explanatory 83 Business 74 An up-to. 

notes on 54 Twm s1ster deal 2 Acted 37 Aspect ol dater 
text of Apollo 87 Set in a enigma / a question 75 Male chlld 

19 - sherU 58 Without certain· way 3 Per1sh 39 Beggings 78 Herbert or 
order by company 88 Drink slowly 41 Joins Strauss 
Sultan of 59 'I'oothed 89 Flat-

4 SiJ?ging 43 Before 79 They can 
Turkey wheels bottomed 45 Paddle be ooison 20 He solved Baltic boat VOlCe 46 More COD· ous riddle of 60 Chess game 91 Small drum 5 First vincinJi! 80 Criminals 
S~hinx plays 92 Multiplied dynasty of 48 Laurence of Paris 

II R1ver in 62 Baseball'• 93 One of Polish Sterne's 81 Small Georgia man in Lewis rulers imaginary French eoiD M Trite re- blue Carroll's 6 Desert author 82 Wings 
mark: Sian~ 63 World'a boojums people 49 Composer 83 Conical J5 Irish god o largest 95 Feather 7 Sand banks of a noted stone Pile the sea man-made grass 8 Tree sap bolero 84-218 City in reservoll' 97 7lf.z cable 50 Goatherd Adams. first Japan 64 A large lengths 9 River Ill in Vergil's mistress of 2'7 Hostile number: 98 Function Kenya third White incursions Colloq. 99 Russian 10 Le~ a tax Eclo~ue House 29 Ready to go 65 The dignity wagon~t 11 Nahves of 51 Spamsh 85 Wearer of 

30 Oriental of a oishop 101 A thing Jerusalem Helen silver eagle servant 66 Sloping found 12 Steel-gray 52 Brag 86 Free meals 32 Quaver ground: l03 Portugese metal 53 Existed 88 Long medJ-
34 Strokes of Scot. territory in 13 Pan is 55 Narrow· eval dagger 

a bell 67 1110 of a India god of these billed auk 90 County in 35 Norse Netherlands 104 Monster 14 Fusses 56 Reflection Mississi~pi 
~ian tess pound killed by 15 Edge 57 Rapidity 93 Canarylike 

S8 atiated: 68 Strike with BelleropboD 16 Eventual 59 Glossy bird 
2 wds. the band 106 Stubborn occurence finish 94 Siouxan 38 Noted 69 Yuccalike person 17 Region 61 Oklahoma tribe Indian fabulist plant 109 Of Shem's taken by Indian 96 Vlllify: obi. 

<60 Drunkard 70 Suiting descendants Germany 64 Hand out 99 Head: Fr. 
41 Example 71 City on 110 Customary in 1939 money 100 Stupefy for copying Mississippi 111 Matthew 18 Hit grotlnd 65 Short 102 German 
42 Loses 73 On the Arnold'a behind golf cannons river 

saltness menu plaints ball 66 Shakes- 105 1110 of a 
"Part of 1 75 Demagogie 112 She caress- 21 Sink peare's cent building deliverance ed Endy- 23 People in Count of 107 Damage 48 Unclouded 76 River in mion with "The Grapes Rousil~on causer 47 Prevents France moonbeams of Wrath" .68 Tatter 108 Self 

Fred Harvey, KA of '50, has re· 
cently returned from Korea. 

Jack Daly, also a KA of '50, is 
now in Egypt. After leaving Dear 
Ole Del, Jack went, as a law stu· 
dent, tO Chicago and is now serv
ing with the Army, via ROTC as 
a medJator. Jack was a member 
of the IF Council, and Ja~rosse 
player. 

Jim Scotton and his wife are in 
Alabama where Jim, now one of 
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Park" is hoping for a little Duke
lett. 

Richard di Sabatino, Slg Ep of 
'52, has dropped his Frat pin on 
the shoulder of Barbara Engler. 
Dick, who trekked to PMC after 
leaving U. of D., is an army looie 
at Fort Belvoir. 

Sally Matthews, class of '52, has 
left one rather irrational instltu. 
tion to work at another. She is a 
lab technician at Farnhurst. 

Uncle's men, is in Finance School. James Cameron White, class of 
Jim is a former Social Chairman '32, is still as young as h was dur. 
from ATO's class of '52. ing his stay at Delaware. To prove 

Here's another ex-A TO who took it he won the egg-rolling contest in 
his wife to war, or rather to school. Claymont last Easter. Why don't 
Earl Walker, past Worthy Usher you let the kids have a chance, 
and his wife, the former Mandy chum? 
Abbott, are at Fort Sill, Oklahoma, Angle Cataldi is losing his girl
where Earl ls attending Field Ar· ish figure while teaching school in 
tlllery School. Newark. That expanding waist-

Richard Hammond of '52 will no line seems to mark all the Slg Ep 
longer be a free man, as of the end Men ( ?) · 
of the month. Miss Ruth Smoyer Les Riggs has been offered a 
will be Mrs. Former Social Chair- partnerspip in the chemical com
man. pany in Philadelphia. Les is a 

Remember the Blue Chick who generous soul. Sig Eps, why don't 
enlivened the football games? you hit him for a donation? 
Well, "he's" on his way to Korea. 
Armel Nutter will wave his feath· 
ers at the commies before long. 

Hank Maxwell and his wife, 
"Arpie," will be three before long. 
They are living 1n Kynlyn. This 
former Sig Ep "Duke of the Deer 

Jane Evans, Home Ec. Major of 
'52, is making her training pay off. 
She recently married Jack White, 
a Franklin and Marshall gra<!. 
Guess that Home Ec. Dept. must 
have something after all, although 
there are some things one cannot 
learn from a Home Ec. teacher. 

• 

Sensational New Advance 
in Golf Clubs 

Every club has identical 
contact feel .. . amazinn 

ease of shot control 
They will do more to save you strokes than 
any clubs you ever played. 

Using an entirely new and exclusive scientific 

formula, Spalding creates these clubs with 

centers of gravity in absolutely coordinated sequence. Every 

wood, eyery iron, has identical contact feel .•. gives you 

am~g ease of shot control! 

Y !JU make tough shots look easy. Your timing is uniform. 

You get the ball away straighter. You shoot for the pin in

stead of the green. tou get lower scores, consistently. 

S.. your Spalding dealer or golf profeulonal. 

• 
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Greek Column 
Sigma Phi Epsilon 

With the coincidence of vacation 
and income tax r eturn , Sig·Eps 
were scatter ed over the East Coast 
In their search for relaxation{?). 
Twig and Barbara to Tom • house 
in ewburgh, N. Y.; Bill Dopp tadt 
and J anne Wood to Bill' home 
in St. Albans, N. Y., t hen back 
"down home." Seen on t he beach 
at Rehoboth were W ody J oy and 
Jean Layton, and Eddie Riggin and 
June Lapetina. The baseball trip 
took Annonio, Hoope , Dan illo, 
and Kelleher to the South, w hile 
Dkk Knolls journeyed northward 
with the lacrosse team. John Ro e
berry a nd Bill Vallar took up r esl· 
dence a t the Newark Country Club, 
and luckless Jack Miller wound up 
with the spring plowing down in 
sunny Maryland. Dick Ross was 
caught by the roving r eporter on 
th boardwalk in A. C., w hile Jim 
Foulk went visiting in Ohio. From 
all reports, even the stay-a t-homes 
had a great time. 

Theta Chi 
The spring vacation found the 

Quality Hill boys scattered far and 
wide. A sizable contingent made 
the long jaunt to sunny Miami. 
Jngo (Call-me-daddy) Zeise, Bernie 
(Can't get Georgia off my mind) 
Janicki and his Persian Kitty, Don 
(Honey) Aenstad and his Rebecca
of-the-1 lands Glady , Ed (Get-off. 
the · beach - skinny) Cunningham, 
Jim (eminent • Japanese • p ychia
trl t) Taylor, Tom (th y never get 
out of t he rowboat) Over, John 
(mainliner) MJcich, Don (take-the
bu ) Montgomery, together with 
fellow traveler Jim Fix, spent a 
hard week catching up on their 
studies. 

Don (1-wowed-em-with-my hair
cat) Monaco got as far south as 
St. Augustine and found a home 
there. Some of the sparet irne ac· 
tivities of the Florida gang were: 
playing house (Bernie), writing 
postcards (Ox), beach parties (? ?) , 
eating co-ed breakfast, early morn
Ing hikes to the beach, listening to 
life stories, etc. lit's rumored that 
brother Inky-pinky Zeise is leaving 
for Roanoke soon. Tommy Oves, 
who challenged the Miami Beach 
lifegua rds to a rowboat race, is re
turning to Miami to set up a model 
agency for lonely b londes. 

Kappa Alpha 
Back to the grindstone ! ! ! Every

one has nothing to talk about ex· 
cept the vacation adventures and 
experiences. Jack Ryan is still 
wondering why spring vacation is 
called a time of rest and relaxation. 

Skip Crawford was one of the 
army who ventured down to 
Florida. He is back now sporting 
a suntan and proudly showing 
everyone his new Sunshine and 
Health Magazine. 

P te Runkle and "Uncle BUiy" 
Saunder spent their seven lonely 
days touring New England. They 
spent a few roaring nights in Bos
ton and New York and visited sev· 
era! other universities. 

If that isn't a fake that Janet 
Port r is wearing on her left hand, 
congratulations are due Neal Rob· 
hln • . 

Ev r one is mourning the loss 
or Ken "Yo" mith' luxurious 
beard. The reason: No license 
from the Wildlife Preserve Corn· 
mission. 

Alpha Tau Omega 
We were happy to welcome 

Brother Vaughn " nrly'• Fox back 
to he house. He has just r eturned 
to th tate from a tour of India. 

Congt·atulations to Brothers Ru 
~fey •· and Dick happ II a nd 
Pledg brother Ow n Boyer for writ· 
lng and directing the prize-winning 
Play ··Th Break;" also to the cast , 
con. i · In of Brothers "8atch" 
Lowl', .lohn Pugh, and Art Holv k, 
.\1 • (lang, BIIJ Harkin , and Fr d 
W r·n r. It was their efforts tha t 
enabled Alpha Tau Omega to win 
the Inter-fraternity Playbill for the 
th.ird traight year. 

Congrats also to the A.T.O. vol· 

leyball t am, consisting of rt B oJ. 
v ck, D ke P ollitt, Reds Pollitt, Bill 
Phillip , Sta n we, and AI lac. 
Wright, and Pl dgebrothers Dean 
, t t>el , Jul <' Pr vo t, K nny Whit· 
Jington, and Bob H ffh inz. _ ftcr 
fini shing the r gular sea on ti d 
for fir t place, we Jo t a heart· 
breaker to Slg Ep in th playoffs. 

Alpha Epsilon Pi 
Tanned, tired, and tattered, our 

four weary trav Jers returned Sun· 
day from a week in Miami Beach. 
While Harv y Port r and Larry 

oopcrma n v.·ere bringing the grip 
in, Jo Gil k and T d Zotz were 
busy filling out applications for the 
University of Miami. They long 
for the su.nshine. 

Most of the other br others spent 
less exciting, bu t undoubtedly more 
restful vacations. Mark Rappaport 
and Carl Goldenberg, a long with 
Ruth Kaplan and Janet Kennedy, 
started their holiday a day ea r lier 
out a t Hill top ana just did manage 
to get to their Saturday classes. 

THE REVIE 

Delta Tau Delta 
The men of :!30 E. Main • tr 

couldn't walt to hurry huc.k to th 
belt r to th it· 

'Alumnus Andy ndt r.on' w d· 
ding to Jane Wood in Wilmington 

wimming 

la t \ e k wa att nd d b a larg the 
canting nt from D Ita Upsilon. It 
was a ' ond rful w dding for a 
woncl rful oupl , and all our b st 
wish s go to Andy and Janel har· 
II(' Hann and Toni Hulbert opened 
up the Hann J' ldence to k cp 
thing going aft r the wedding r · 
ception. 

\Varr n "Bu tcr" B h caus d a 
minor ensation wh n he returned 
fr·om ew York last unday night 
with a fak newspap r, whose 
headlines pro !aim d that th local 

POFFENBERGER 
STUDIO 

PHOTOGRAPHER 
44 W. DELAWARE AVE. 

Newark 

ComplitMnta 
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Ralph chwab more than likely 
had the craziest week off. He pent 
h is time working in the Farnhurst 
Men tal Hospital. Everybody out 
ther e is "nuts" about the boy. 

Delt had purcha ed the Deer Park has b n · nt to pr·t on, e nd Frazer 
from 1\lr . . Mack! He can dream, I Fl ld may b f nc d In; but th 

pt·ing mon oon sea on return to 
to Bob Wagner N wat·k y a r after yea r. Let 's put 

captain for a cun; on the campu . 

POP' ROBERTS 

and L U C K ·I E 5 
TASTE ·BETTER! 
Cleaner, ~resher, SmootherJ 
Ask yourself this question: Why do I smoke? 

You know, yourself, you smoke for enjoyment. 
And you get enjoyment only from the ~ of a 
cigarette. 

Luckies taste b~tter-cleaner, fresher, smoother! 
Why? Luckies are made better to taste better. And, 
what's more, LuckieS8re made of fine tobacco. 
L.S./M.F.T.-Lucky Strike Means Fine Tobacco. 

So, for the thing you want most in a cigarette ... 
for better taste - for the cleaner, fresher, smoother 
taste of Lucky Strike ••• 

Be Happ}'-GO LUCKY! 

Where's r:our lingle? 
It's easier than you think to 
make $25 by writing a Lucky 
Strike jingle like those you ee 
in this ad. Yes, we need jingl 
- and we pay $25 for every one 
we use! So send as many you 
like to: Happy-Go-Lucky, P . 0 . 
Box 67, New York 46, N. Y. 

PRODUCT OF ~ ~ ~~ AMERlCA'I L&ADUfO KAJfUPACTuaaa OP ClOAa&H&I 0 A. T. Co. 
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Geological Survey 
Releases Report 

The D !aware G ological Survey 
announces th rei as of a report 
entltl d "Oround-Wat r Probl ms 
in Highway nstructlon a n d 
Maint nanc ." Th r eport was 
written by William C. Rasmusson, 
G ologlst, and L on B. Haigl r, 
Hydraulic Engln r, both of the 
United Stat s Geological Surv y. 

Th r port ls issu d as Dull tin 
of th lawar ologlcal 

urvey. It was prepar d by the 
Unit d Stat s G ologlcal Surv y in 
cooperation with th State of Del
aware, 1· pres nt d by th State 
Highway Departm nt and the Ag
ricultural Ext nsion Service dur
dng the fi scal years 1950 and 1951, 
and the D !aware Geological Sur
v y during the fiscal years 1952 
and· 1953. 

Bulletin 1 discusses th occur
rence of ground water in relation 
to certain problems in highway 
construction and maintenance. 
These problems are: the subdraln
age of roads, quicksand, the arrest 
of soil cr ep in road cuts, the con
struction of lower and larger cul
verts necessitat d by the farm
drainage program, the prevenhlon 
of failure of bridge abutments and 
retaining walls, and the water
cement ratio of sub-water-table 
concrete. Although the highway 
problems and suggested solutions 
are of general interest, they are 
considered with special reference 
to the State of Delaware, In re
lation to the geology of that state. 

The new technique of soil stabllt
zation by electro-osmosis is re
viewed in the hope that it might 
find application here in road work 
and pile setting. Field application 
by the Germans and Russians is 
reviewed. 

Copies of "Ground-Water Prob· 
lems in Highway Construction 

and Main nanc ," Bulletin 1, D I· 
awaJ'e 0 ologl al Survey may be 

btaln d from the Delawar G o-
loglcal urv y, N wark, D lawar . 

opi s may b consulted at the 
Jlbrary, University of Delaware; 
th Unit d tat Geologica l Sur· 
vey Offic , Post Office Building, 
N wark, D lawar ; the United 

tat s logical Surv y Office, 
1 Brown Street, Sallsbury, Mary-

land; th State Archives, Dover, 
Delawar ; the United States Geo
logical Survey Library, Gen ral 
$ervlces Administration Building, 
Washington, D. C.; or United Stat s 
Geological Surv y and State of 
Mar land D partment of Geology, 
Mines and Water Resources, 102 
Latrob Hall, the Johns Hopkins 
University, Baltimore 18, Mary
Jane!. 

Margie Brennan 
(Continued from Page 3) 

tor Wllliams, Representative War
burton. and various members of 
the Delaware Society. Marjorie 
stopped in on a session of Congress 
to watch the work of the nation's 
low-makers. Marjorie's battle to 
ca'tch her breath in the excitement 
was made sti ll more difficult when 
Senator Williams introduced her 
personally to the Vice-President of 
the United States. 

Friday began the real work-re
hear al. The noon-hour break was 
spent at the Shoreham Hotel. 
Practice was once more resumed 
at the Jefferson Memorial Tidal 
Basin, a setting that is beautiful 
in the true sense of the word. 
Friday evening was the awaited 
deadline. Everyone stood breath· 
lessly as Attorney General Brown
ell spun the wheel of fortune that 
would name the new queen. Ironi
cally, the pointer landed on a blank 
spot. The second whirl proclaim
ed lovely Janet Bailey, the blond
haired, blue-eyed Ohioan as Queen 
of the Cherry Blossom Festival. 
In celebration of Janet's accom• 
plishment was a two-orchestra ball. 

®uton~ 
time will tell ... 

NIJM SAYS 
i'HE=-WAY 

lOA MAN1S 
HEART IS 
tHROUGH 

HIS 
STOMACH! 

1. Gar TH rc;; 
MAR:VEL.OUS 

COOt<BOOt<. •.• AND 
I.1LL. INVITS HIM 

TO DINNeR. 
EV5RY NIGHT! 

THE REVIEW 

Prof. Z. P. Metca If 
Of North Carolina 
Is Visiting Scholar 

The School of Agrlcultur will 
have Z. P. Metcalf, Profes or of 
Zoology and Entomology of the 
University of North Carolina as a 
visiting scholar on the Delaware 
campu , April 23 and 24 announces 
Dean G. L. Schuster of the School 
of Agriculture. 

Professor Metcalf received his 
A. B. degree from Ohio State Uni
ver lty in 1907 and his D. Sc. de
gr· e from Harvard in 1925. Follow
ing a period as Instructor at Michi
gan State Agricultural College, he 
joined the North Carollna State De
partment of Agriculture ln charge 
of re earch. In 1912 he became head 
of the department of Zoology and 
Entomology of the North Carolina 
State College. He served that insti
tution in the capacity of Director 
of Instruction in the School of Ag
riculture; Director of Graduate 
Studies; and Associate Dean of the 
Graduate School of the Greater 
Univet'Slty of NortJh Carolina. 

Dr. Metcalf will be available for 
student interviews concerning 
their future plans and programs 
of study while on the campus. He 
will be at the Agricultural Hall 
Conference Room 105 on Thursday, 
April 23 for interviews with stu
dents and staff members. A social 
hour will be held in the Brown 
Hall Lounge at 4 p. m. on Thurs
day the 23 to which students 
and faculty members are invited. 
On Friday he will appear at the 
Senior Agricultural Seminar at 11 
a. m. in Room 213 Agricultural 
Hall and discuss the topic "Oppor
tunities for Employment in Agri
culture and Related Industries and 
Opportunities for Advancement." 
This is an open seminar to whiCh 
all students and faculty are invited. 

Sally G'oldman 
(Continued from Page 1) 

was a "grassroots" ambassador and 
has given many illustrated talks on 
her experience. So far she has 
given over 60 talks, reaching ap
proximately 6,000 people. Miss 
Samendinger wishes to study agri
cultural journalism in the Graduate 
School of the University of Wiscon
sin and, after completing her 
graduate work, wishes to enter the 
Agricultural Extension Service. 

There are five national Phi 
Kappa Phi fellowships avallabie, 

April 17, 1953 

With candidates from 61 chapters 
competing for them. Each grant 
is for $1200 and can b u ed at any 
American university in any field 
except certain professional one 
such as law and medlcin!' Th~ 
final awards will be made by the 
national officers of Phi Ka ppa Ph! 

The loc~l chapter committe~ 
naming M1ss Goldman and Miss 
Samendl.nger as candidate anct al
ternate 1s composed of the present 
officers of Phi Kappa Phi: Pro
fessor Arthur E. Tomhave, presi
dent; Professor Edna c. Fr derick 
vice-president; Professor G. Cuth: 
bert Webber, secretat·y-treasurer· 
and Mrs. Sara B. nogers, Phi Kapp~ 
Phi Journal correspondent. 

SINCE 1918 
U. of D. Students and Faculty have 

found their choice of America's 
famous brands: 

Arrow Shirts 
Stetson Hats 

Florsheim Shoes 
McGregor Sportswear 

Botany "500" & Clippercraft Suits, Topcoats 
Esquire & Interwoven Socks 
Hickok Belts & Jewelry 

at 

~ 

DEPARTMENT 
Sttne 

Qnly time will 
:tmLabouta plan to 

trap a man! 
And only time will tell 

about a cigarette 1 
Take your time ... 

~CAMElS· 
f0r30days 

-GrM/1/JIIEir 
ano' RAY(J/l 

THERE MUST IE A REASON WHY 
Camel is America's most popular 
cigarette-leading all other brands 
by billions! Camels have the two 
things smokers want most-rich, full 
flavor and cool, cool mildness ... 
pack after pack! Try Camels for 30 
days and see how mild, how flavorful, 
how thoroughly enjoyable they are 
as your steady smoke l 

B. J . Re)'IIOlda Tobacco Oo., Wlruton·8alem, N. 0. 

More People Smoke CAMELS ihan goy other cigarette 
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